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3s published every Friday, at Sulnn, Colum-lian- a

Co., Ohio, by the Executive Committee
of the Western Anti-Si.avkh- v Sociktvj

.and is the only paper in the tlreat West
which advocates secession from
governments and y church organ-
isations. It is Edited by Benjamin S. and J.
Elizabeth Jones; and while urging upon the
people the duty of holding ' No union with
Slaveholders," either in Church or State, as
the only consistent position an Abolitionist

iean occupy, and as the best means for the de-

duction of slavery ; it will, so far as its lim-

its permit, give a history of the daily progress
of the anti-slave- cause exhibit the policy

nd .practice of slaveholders, and by facts and
arguments endeavor to increase the zeal and

rtivitv of everv true lover of Freedom. In
.addition to its anti-slave- matter, it will
contain general news, choice extracts, moral
ilalee. tc. It is to be hoped that all the friends
K)f the Western y Society all the
advocates of the Disunion movement, will do
what they can to aid in the support of the
biiml b.v extendi no- .its circulation. i ou
who Vive in tho West should sustain the pa
per that is published in your midst. The
Uun-l- is printed on an imperial sheet, and
subscribers may take their choice of the fol

lowing
TERMS.

1,50 per annum, if paid within the first C

Moatbs of the subscriber's year.
If paid before three months of the year has

expired, a deduction of 25 cents will bo made,
reducing the price to $1,25.

If navmetut be made in advance, or on the
receint of the Srst number, 50 cents will be
deducted, making the subscription but $1.

To any person aishing to examine the cha
rnptpr n f ilie paner.it will be furnished (

months, for 50 cents in advance to all oth
ers 75 cents will be charged.

Qj-- No deviation from these terms.

fgj-- We occasionally send numbers to
those who are not subscribes, but who are
believed to he interested in ihe dissemination
nf v truth, w ith the hnj that they
will either subscribe themselves, or use their
influence to extend its circulation auiong their
friends.

07" Communications intended for inser-

tion to be addressed to the Editors. All oth-

ers ia the Publishing Agent, James Uaiinauy.

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Gold Mines of Ohio.

.The . California fever is taking off so
muny good citizens of this good Suite,
tlitit in' order lo chock it wo tiro disposed
lo reveal what we know about certain
gold mines not a thousand mm.es away.

"Pulling Culifornia out of this rpies-lion,- "

says the Philadelphia N nh nior-icu- n,

"Professor Anscd,of King's college,
London, estimates tlio total viiltio of the
guld mines in all parts of the world at
J)C,.000,000 or about thirty-tw- o and a

half millions of dollars a year. This in-

cludes an estimate of '200,000, or a
million of dollars, from North America;
but California is left out ns not yet till'ord-ii- g

any data upon which to found a ra-

tional estimate. different persons guessing
for Iter, according to their various moods,
a product of from one to two hundred
thousand up lo twenty or thirty millions
a month. We can not ourselves pretend
to assign the valuo of tlio gold w hich is
to be raised in California ; but wc should
deem ourselves deserving the credit of
creat liberality, should wo suppose Cali
fornia capable of producing ns much ns
Asiatic Russia, which is supposed lo yield
twenty millions n year. At that rate, in

deed, Culifornia will do well very well
well enough ; and most persons, wo

fancy, will be perfectly well satisfied, and
perhaps agreeably surprised, when she is
proved lo bo capable of pouring into the
world a greal annual flood of treasure."

Uut, after all, what is thcro-i- this to
be so very much excited nnd delighted at

to make so greal a noiso about. Twen-

ty millions of dollars is no such astonish,
ine sum to be yielded by an American
cold mine. Wo have some dozens of
rnines that yield far richer returns, among
which we niny specially mention those
thnt are wrought by American fanners.
There is no such plaeor in the world as
U well manured held ; picks, aii'l sliov
els, and bowio knives arc trilling mining
implements as compared to the plough
nnd harrow ; the stream of water thai
washes the gold will ncvci compare wiih
the rains of heaven that mako it ; the
lmrvcstman's cradle is a moro efficient
piece of machinery than the miner's to
Buy nothing of the reaping machine by
which tho golden product is gattiereu on
whole acres in an hour, and the thresher
by which tho gold grains are separated, a
hundred or a thousand bushels of them a
dav. Tako the gold mines such cold
mines of almost any respecinblo State
in tho Union, and balanco their wealth
nuainst all that California promises. We
tako tho agricultural estimate, in the an
nual Putcni Olitco Report for 104a, and
wo find that in the single Siato of Ohio,
thu gold-digge- of the homestead mines
turned out somo twenty millions ot uusn
els of wheat, worth, in theso latitudes,
full as many millions of dollars ; so that
jhe Ohio wheat fields alreudy produco as
much cold as the whole Russian empire
is supposed, ana as tnucn us an junior
niu is expected to produco. Her inuie
fields, the same lime, gave seventy mil

lions of bushels of Indian corn, worth up
wards ot lorty millions or dollars or
twice thu cstimtito of tho California gold.
There nro thirty millions of bushels of
oats, worth ten millions of dollars, raised
in Ohio for tho purpose of being fed away
lo the horses. Twenty millions of dol
lars worth of gold will not bring Califor-
nia up to the level of Ohio.

Jn fact, one cannot but feel a disposi-
tion to smile ut all this excitement about
tho wealth of the valley of the Sacramen-
to, who, by looking over these tables, is
reminded of the vost wealth and thai
was of n mere ovcry-da- y agricultural
character of iho United Suites. Tho
wheat crop was worth, one dollar a bush-
el, $120,000 ,000 ; iho maizo crop, at six-

ty cents, 3o3,000,000 ; the mere hay, nl
ten dollars, was wonh 8157,000,000. If
wo add to these tlio oats, rye, barley and
buckwheat, and potaloos, merely reject-
ing till other farming products, seeds,
roots, and truck-crop- s of every kind, we
have n total annual valuo of $7GC,000,000
as respecting a part only of tho products
of these gold mines here at home. The
truth is, it wo add the animal food, eVo,
raised, making ihc proper deduction from
tho hay and other crops for iho cost of
raising u, as well as ot sustaining the an
imal labor employed, not forgetting the
rice, tobacco, cotton, hemp, &c, of ihc
south, wo shall find that the agricultural
mino of the United Slates yields upwards
of one thousand millions of dollars, that
is, more than tho whole British naiional
debt, which American farmers according
IV could pay oil, H iliev lull inclined, in
a single year. No, no ; these gold mines
of Culifornia are not so amazing us ;pco
pie think.

It lakes some four or five hundred dol
lars to carry a gold seeker from l'hiludel
phut lo the Sacramento. 1 he same sum
will carry him to Iowa or Miricsotn, and
buy him a quarter section of land, with a
cabin and the necessary lurming ouiln
Now , on such a mine as thai, wo do not
suppose any ono would bo likely to dig
up or plough up one or two ounces a day
but an industrious man could calculate
upon support, independence, compctcn
cv ; along with the happy companionship
of friends and family, and the conscious
security of one who worked his own
mine, and could hand it down to his chil
dren after him.

Incendiary Publications.

Tho Souih is now being Hooded wiih
hl.olition documents and newspapers.
Whilst tiie J Standard con
tiuues its odensivo visits, wo observe

of iho same sort the Prunsylra-ili- a

Freeman has commenced lo bo cir-
culated in tho Southern States. We re-

spectfully invite iho attention of Presi-

dent Taylor, " tho man of tlio South,"
to tlio management of tho Post Olfico
Department. Theso documents nro

The Freeman denounces ilie
Consiiuniun of the United Stales as " an
infamous nnd wicked covenant." These
publications are not only insulting to iho
people of the South, but tiro intended to
overthrow our institutions and plunge tho
country inio the direst evils.

Tho Government, under ilie Constitu-
tion, wo believe has the entire control of
iho Post Ollice Department, and also iho
power to regulate whai matter shall uo

carried through the mail. In the absenco
of legislative enactment then for wo
believo no law exists on the subject, Mr.
Calhoun's hili in lJWG having been lost
at its final reading in iho Senate wc
conceive it to be the duty of the Execu
tive n duty which he owes to the ico
nic of the South that ho should endea-
vor to fill the Post Ofi'icc Department
with men who will not, by virtue ofthoir
office, aid in eirculaiii g those documents
in the Southern Stales whero they are
prohibited by law.

The recent and increasing circulation
of these documents is beyond doubt at
tribtitublo lo the knowledge that tho Post'
master General is a thorough-goin- g freo
soil man, und in all probability un Ahol
lionist ; nnd it is n bad beginning for tho
administration of a Southern President
that iho encniiesof our institutions should
hnvo such confidence in tho agents of
the Post Ollice Department, and that
llieir confidence thus fur has not been
misplaced. There were scarcely ono of
these documents or papers circulated un-

der tho lato Administration. South Car-

olinian, Columbia, S. C.

Wo are utterly ut a loss whether our
friend, the Editor of iho South Carolini-
an, is in earnest or not, but doubtless
many of his readers must think him so.
Whut a preuy canopy of middle ago
twilight thoso readers must dwell under
They do not seem to have the slightest
apprehension of w hat ninoiuoiuh century
republicanism is. They seem to bo per-

fectly ignorant of tho groat discovery of
this ago, thut " error of opinion may be
safely tolerated whero reason is left freo

to combat it." They seem to suppose
republicanism is to bo fostered by tho

antiquated tins of king-cra- ft Russia iron
extinguishers, Venetian blinds, inquisi

tors, censors, gngs, hemp, tar and per-
emptory silence applied to thought nnd
typos. Why, men olive, it was found
somo years ago that no institution is
worth keeping, or enn be kept in a repub
lic, which cannot stand iho freest possi
ble motion of iho press. Chronotype.

Progress of the Mormons.

The settlement of the persecuted Mormons
in the far-of- Salt Lake Valley, making a sort
of half-wa- y house between the western fron-
tier and the Pacific, will prove of immense
advantage to the United Stales in peopling
and civilizing thoso vast regions. The rapid
increase ot this sect, despite every obstacle
is scarcely realized by the public, and a lale
St. Louis Organ thus notices the Mormon
progress :

'There is in this city and neighborhood a
body of them, which, though constantly
sending off detachments on their way to the

promised land,' is still rapidly increasing.
The number in St. Louis and vicinity is esti
mated at 3,000. In Illinois, Wisconsin, Io-
wa and Michigan, (including Kanesville, on
the Missouri river,) I here are computed to be
25,000. In tho creat Hasin and western Cal
ifornia, there are probably 12,000 more. 1 he
Mormons scatt'red elsew here over the United
Slate s may swell the total Mprmon strength
in the Union to near 50,000. To Ibis nggre
gate, which, allowing the mishaps ot this
' church,' must be considered a heavy one,
should be added for ihe lariro number of con
verts in England, Scotland and Wales all
of whom are either now preparing for remo
val to the United Mutes, or are looking lor
ward to ;ome future and no distant day, for
that to them happy and most desired consum
maiion. In the United States, as in Great
Britain, Ibis new church is receiving con
slant accessions frem the ranks of farmers,
mechanics and working men persons to
whom, whatever else may be said of Idem
cannot be denied the viiiues of strong faith
and earnest and sincere devotion to Iho creed
Ihry have adopted.

The popularity nf such a creed is a remark
able fact in the history of Christendom. And
its apparent vitality is no less so. For
must be borne in mind that the Mormons are
not a mere new sect of Christians. As Chris'
tians they cannot be regarded, since they have
supplemented ocrtpture by a new revelation.
They believe in direct and present intercourse
with deity; they believe that angels from
heaven are now occnsiomily appearing upon
earth ; thry believe thai Mormons arn endow-
ed with the gift of prophecy ; they believe
that the new world ia reserved for the. Mor-

mons to possess and to enjoy and that prob-

ably the seat of the ' New Jerusalem will
be at the Salt Lake."

C.iriTAI. PlI.NIMI.MK.NT IN MASSACHU-

SETTS. The Joint Special Cominitieo on
ihc subject of tho abolition of Capital
Punishment have submitted a report to
the House, with a draft of a bill for the
abolition of the Death Penalty for all
crimes except that of murder in the first
legrce thut is, willul, deliberate, pre
meditated murder. For ivurder in the
second degree, iho bill provides that the
punishment shall be confinement in the
Slate Prison for life. Tho crimo of kill
ing aman in a duel, as principal, is count
ed murder in ilie first degree ; and eve
ry second in such duel, is counted guilty
of murder in iho second degree ; ilie
crimes of treason, rape and arson nro
punishable with imprisonment for life,
instead of hanging, as iho law now pro-
vides. Tlio bill also provides that the
Supremo Judicial Court shall exercise
ihu sumo jurisdiction over nil crimes
specified in this act as it has heretofore
hud over all capital offences.

Great Rally of the Colored People!

Condemnation of the Colonization Scheme!

We last week gave the resolutions pas-

sed at tlte great meeting
held in New York cily, and we litis week
give tho speeches of C. L. Kemond and
Chas. L. Kenson. Frederick Douglass,
Henry Bibb and others spoke at length dur-

ing the two days the hireling held lis sit-

tings. Wo are s- rry wc have not room for

the entire proceeding1?, w hich were
reported for the " AntiSlavory

Standard."
C. L. Remond spoke as follows in advoca-

cy of the first series of resolutions
the opposition of the colored people

the American Colonization Society.

I scarcely need intimate, sir, that I take
great pleasure in giving my second to the se-

ries of resolutions which have been present-
ed to the consideration of this large and in-

telligent assembly through my friend Mr.
Downing, and in saying so much, sir,
could have wished to have been allowed
take my seat, for there are others present
whom 1 should have preferred lo listen. Itut
sir, 1 feel that the present meeting called for
the purpose of discussing the subject which
has been introduced for our consideration,
one in which we, as a people, are deeply in-

terested. This thought alone moves me more
! than any other to take this platform. It

not my purpose to recapitulate here, either
the history or the origin of Iho American Col-

onization Society, or its subsequent acts.
These things are beforo the American peo-

ple, they are acquainted with llictn ; and
there ia one object more than another to be
gained by the holding of this meeting, I ap-

prehend it is to deepen the detestation alrea-

dy entertained towards that infamous scheme,
Bui, sir, we fail in one essential particular

here this evening; wo have nvt the persons

before us w ho are mainly the supporters of
the American Colonization Society. If ihey
wets present (should have no didicully what-
ever in savins the few th intra I have to ex
press. Hut if ihey bear me at all it must Le
thfourrh mv audience, nnd of course il ran
only so lo them at second-han-

Hiat the entire people of color are opposed
to lite Colonization Society I do not believe.
And I apprehend that there are thoso present
this evening w ho are not prepared to sub-
scribe to the resolutions which have just been
intiouucea. lo sncli I have a lew thoughts
to sugrrest, and whilst I shall do so. I slndl
endeavor to make a distinction between the
spirit which prompted the American Coloni-
zation Societv into beinir. and the snirit
which prompts many colored persons lo go to
the colony of Liberia, in lite spirit of enter
prise ono adventure. VV uh his class 1 Iibvo
no war, so to express myself. And I wish
lo be distinctly understood, thnt I believo in
the largest exercise of individual opinions,
individual ambitions for elevation and wealth.
And I also recoonizo the fullest riirbt in col
ored persons, as well as in white, to go where
iney snail choose to go, for Hie purpose or
bettering their condition either morally, so-

cially, politically or religiously. I say, sir,
I am here, not to oppose, but to give my
countenance lo action of this kind, But i
feel that the spirit of the American Coloniza-
tion Society, from its origin to the present
moment, has been lo break up that exercise
of our individuality. I hato il, sir, net fo
much that I believe it ever can remove the
people ot, color frrm these United States, but
because I believe that so long as it shall ex-

ist, its tendency is to make more rabid the
spirit of caste and prejudice against Iho coir
ored people in this ci untry. And I think,
sir, thai it is honest in this expression, that il
came nonesuy ty tins spirit. 1 hive, how-
ever, fell that the Colonization Society oriei'
naled in American Slavery, and cominsrfrom
such a source I do not believe that nny good
can come out of il. Therefore, I have ever
warred against it, nnd must be permitted to
do so now. Why, sir, there are those at the
present moment w bo can blink the charges
which the American Colonization Society
have from lime to lime preferred against the
people of color, and in the face of these char-
ges can insist that there is, nevertheless,
charily nnd even Christianity in the move-
ment. Well, if the charrres have not been
sanctioned and subscribed lo by the parent
Society, 1 could allow my charity lo go out
to that extent; but as long as I can remem-
ber having beard the speeches of tho leaders
of the Colonization Society, I have either
found those charges directly or indirectly
BU,.M subscribed tu by the different mem
bers of that Society. Ann what have those
eharces been? Have ihey conveyed the
idea thnt Ihe free people of color should I

recognized on an equal fooling with olhr r cit
izens, in nny pari of our country, under any

1 On no occasion have I seen
it. On the contrary Ilia endeavor has been
from beginning to end to prejudice the Amer-
ican mind more deeply than it was before
through the efforts of American Slavery it-

self. Now I nerd nnl intimate, Mr. Chair-
man, the grossness of these charges, the un-

truthfulness of them, nor their bitterness, ha-

tred, enmity nnd jealousy. Hut, sir, how aru
they lo be met? I hold that the present
meeting is Ihe place lo put again the seal
condemnation upon all such charges, by the
adoption of such resolutions as have been of-

fered.
Now I know that the American Coloniza-

tion Society through its auxiliary in my na-

tive Slate, (Massachusetts,) has been bla-

zing forth these charges. Some of the most
influential of our statesmen as well as cler
gymen have subscribed to them by their.
courrtenance, by their support, by their con-

tributions, by their appeals, and by llieir
prayers in In half of the parent Society. And
hence it has ever been my endeavor lo meet
the Society ns found at its birlh in 1817.
And I can no more welcome tho advocate
Culonizalion that stands forth in Park street

I Church, in Boston, than I can Henry Clay
when he delivers a.i anniversary oration
iho citv of Wasbinot n. I hold ihe two
be identical in this matter, be their position
what they may in my native Slato or else-

where.
Why, sir. I remember well the ques-

tion was being discussed concerning the ab-

olition of the remnant of that old slave law,
in the cily of Boston, that when we, as a peo-

ple, found fault that we were not at liberty
to exercise one of the first prerogatives con-

ferred upon us by our God and Creator,
were told in public as well as in private, that
if we did not like the customs, usages and
laws of our native Stale, we could go to
fatherland in Africa, under Ihe nuspices
ihe American Colonization Society. 1 asked
llietn lo repeat the charges, I askrd Ihe Le-

gislature of lhat Stale, when it was my priv-

ilege to Bland before them, if we had ever
to sacrificed our rights by our vices, or w hether

we had not acquired litem by our virtues;
and that Legislature remained silent, nnd
has remained silent from that time to this.
And, sir, I hope the day is not fur distant
when upon that question being put in oilier
parts of our country, the only answer that

I shall be made, shall be ono of silence. Si-

lence,lo in many instances, is ominous, ami

to this it is ominous in view of the infernal ma-

chinations of Ihe American Colonization So-

ciety from the very moment of iis inception
to the present timo. Hence, whether in

is abstract or in the concrete, it is ever to be de-

tested by us, as a people, it is ever to ho op-

posed, and if necessary, to bo resisted r.vrn

is to the shedding of the blood lhat necessity
will find a place in our hearts. (Applause.)

Now, Bir, a word wiih regard lo these
charges. I see before me Ibis evenings hi roe
number nf people of color. What 6ays the

if Society 1 That we nrn "low, vicious, idle,
besotted in a word, that we are nuisan-
ces, and consequently lhat wo imit bo

But in Ihe very next breath Ihey
tell the patrons of the Society and
whom Ihey would convert lo their cause, "re-

move thee tow, vicious, idle, bcsolujd nui

sances to Africa, and in an instant Ihey stand
up clothed in all the attributes calculated lo
make them missionaries and teachers in the
work of civilization and Christianity." I
have asked them to put this nnd thnt together,
nnd reconcile thern if they can. My audi-
ence, sir, gives the lie to the charges, and my
audience will uive the lio to them
endorsing these resolutions. Ami I hone, sir,
thut when the proceedings of this meeting
shall go over to Knolnnd, and shall meet the
eye of Mr. (arrent) Miller, that they will have a

ine orsiieii unci upon nun, uiai iney will
teach him lhat if we are low nnd besotted in
this country, it is American Slavery and the
Colonization Society that has made us so ;

(Applause) lhat if wc are vicious, American
Slavery has made us vicious; lhat if we are
idle, American prejudice has made ns idle:
in shert, lhat American Slavery and the

Colonization Society have been the
instruments of mnking us just what we are
in our vices. (.Applause )

If we nre ignorant, I ask to whom is it at-

tributable hut lo Slavery nnd the Coloniza-
tion Society. The one has said, thai if we
wished to obtain n knowledge of tho Arts
nnd Sciences, we must be colonized t nnd
Ihe other, w hen we have km. eked at the door
of the colleire and academy, has said lo us,
go lo your fatherland. We have been treated
shamefully, aye shamefully! Here in your
city, not long since, was written over the
door of one of your places of public exhibi-
tion, " No admission for dogs nnd negroes "
laughter.) Sir, I believe lhat American Sla-
very instituted that notice in that place of ex-

hibition. In Philadelphia, a few weeks ago,
1 saw a notice intimating to " respectable

people " that Ihey could gain admission
to see the wax-ftgu- s on a certain day and
hour, lakirlg it for granted lhat this was to be
felt by them as a r.vilege. What but Amer-
ican Slavery nnd the American Colonization
.society prompted the notice in that paper?

Now, sir, I call upon this audience loijive
their unanimous sanction lo Ihe most radical
sentiments contained in this resolution. And
why do I Bay il 1 Sir, a distinguished man
long aoo has said " eternal vigilance was the
price of liberty. I wish to repeat that mot-
to, by saying lhat cltrnai vigilance is the
price if.nur snfcly ns a prnjile in the L'nittd
Nalcs. (Applause.) How does It happen
that in the State of New York there are thou-
sands of colored persons disfranchised 1 How
does it happen that the samo is true ot the
Slate of Pennsylvania, of Connecticut, nnd
olher Slates 1 Can we trace it to any other
source than the one to which 1 have referred!
I npprehend not. Sir, I believe that Henry
Clay, with nil his eloquence, on one hand.

(laughter) on the olher. would not conic he- -

fore Ibis meeting nnd attempt to sustain their
charges. And why! Because, as my friend
II. C. Wright said of another movement not
long since in Philadelphia. " llieir movement
carries upon its face a lie." And what is the
lie? Why, that Africa is our fatherland.
Now 1 apprehend lhat if wo should note and
count this audience, wc should be obliged to
come lo Ihe conclusion lhat the fatherland of
the colorej people was almost any whero else
than Africa (irreat laughter.) I think, sir,
lhat llieir oriyin would be traceable to very
nearly tho same spot where are found your
Clays, your Calliouns, your MeDufiies, and

of your Yi-e- s (renewed laughter.) 1 appre-
hend that it would he found in any other di-

rection Ihan Afiiea nl b ast. But my remark
not directly applicable to my audience

alone. A dH'.inguishi d man said onr ago,
that "in the veins of many a slave is known
to course the lib cd of ihe noblest of our
Southern 1ml' r.." Well, sir, why does it
happen that in thu srutbern country we find
a law ini!i!,e the law of nny other country be-

neath ihe canopy of heaven? We find Ihe
law there lo ho that the child shall follow Ihe
condition of Ihc mother. W hy is this? Sir,
if ihe people in iho sonlliern country were to
follow the condition of Iho father, we know

of very well what lhat condition would be
(laughter nnd applause). Now it seems lo
me lhat the palrons of the Colonization Soci
ety need to change their phraseology, and if

to Ihey insist that wo go to Africa at all, it
should be on ihe score that Africa is our
thcr and not our fatherland (laughter). 1 do
not, Mr. Chairman, wish to convey the idea
lhat if Africa was my fatherland I should be
ashamed of it; very farfrnm it. For in view
of ihe vices of the while American on tho one
hand, and the virtues of tho colored American
on ihe other, I think we may be decidedly
more proud of our ancestry than they can be
of theirs, so tar as the last one or two bun
ured years is concerned. We have every
thing else to be ashamed of on our part, nnd
I am not here to deprecate the Colonization

of Society on Ihe score of beine ashamed of
Africa as my fatherland.

One word mora in this connection. We
look around our country at the present time,
and w hat do we behold I We find coming
to our 6lmrcs day after day, week after week,
month after month, thousands and tens of
thousands rf those who have heretofore been
a population of paupers, nnd Ihey receive a

beany welcome as (hey pour in from every
country nnd clime, from every longne nnd
kindred. Now, sir, it is slr.inoe that hilo
the doors of the American people are thrown

in widely open, and all classes from every
country aro allowed to come, and are wel-

comed here, it is strange, 1 fay, lhat ibere
aro not some other reasons than those given
why a peculiar class of tho American peo-
ple should bu transported nut of Ihe country.
I believe, sir, lhat the scheme is unconstitu-
tional as well as unchristian. 1 do not know
a seclion or passage or word in the American
Constitution recognizing the removal of any
portion cf the American people unsl.iiiied by
crime;. nnd 1 have never been satisfied with
Ihe coolness with which, in lo" many instan-
ces, Ihe propositions of the Colonization So-
ciety have been received by Ihe colored peo-
ple. I think, sir, we should have shown
more spirit in the matter. 1 can give you
an illustiation of Iho spirit w hich actuate'
Solon nf Iho advocates of thu Society".

bile in London, iulo4'J,uiy guod finnJ,

Thomas Slnrge, informed me Hint on thai
evening Mr. Cresson was lo deliver a lec
lure on the colonization scheme at a publia
place, nineteen miles from the cily. It was
then four o'clock nnd I immediately took the
cars nnd went out to the place where the
lecture Mas' to be given. I was an entire
stranger in lhat tow n, and I enqeired for the
place of the meeting. On reaching it and go-
ing in, 1 saw thai it was held in a sort of
Amphitheatre, which was then occupied by

literary society in that town before which
Mr. Cresson was lecturing. I stood near
the door and before me was a bulwark bf
looking over which I could see and hear what
was going on. The audience was an intel-
ligent one, and Mr. Cresson was making out
nn excellent story in behalf of the Coloni-
zation Society. As he was about finishing
his remarks, I asked the doorkeeper if he
thought I would be permitted to ask the lec-

turer a question. He said he did not know
how it would be; and while conversing wiih
him, a friend came out who happened to
know me, having seen me at a mdrling of the
British and Foreign Anti-Slave- Society,
and he spoke to me. 1 mado known my
wish, and he said at once lhat he would se-

en re lo me a hearing. When Mr. Cresson
was about closing his remarks I rose, and in
as n polite a manner ns I was able, asked
tt i tu if he would permit me to ask or sug-
gest a question. He looked at me and re-

cognized me, and after pausing a moment, he
sam no ; and then turned to the audience
givinrr ibem to understand why he would
not allow me to ask a single question. He
saiil lhat 1 was one of the number who sub-

scribed to (itrrison's views, who went
the American Constitution and the

American Union, who called slaveholders
thieves and robbers, &e.; in a word, that I
was in with the men who would
he happy lo see our Southern country drench
ed in blood. His remark, although brief,
was forcible, nnd the audience responded lo
litem. Of course I was to understand the
response as a sort of rebuke to myself..
However, when hp bad finished 1 asked the
audience to hear with me for a moment that
I came from the country from which Mr.
Cresson came, that I was one of the number
which the Colonization Society proposed to
remove, and lhat I thought I had a right to
ask a question, if I sl.ould couch il in res-
pectful terms. Well, Ihe cry went ronnd
the building " hear him, hear him !" Ap
plause. 1 then took occasion to change my
first purpose, nnd instead of asking Mr,
Cresson the question I bad proposed, 1 took
the opportunity to give lite Colonization So-
ciety a sort of sidewise thrust, or as the

(l.in;hi(r) and I found before I had proceed
ed l.ir thai Ihe responses In my behalf were
much more numerous than ihe previous ones.
And now 1 llioui'lii I would bo safe in ma
king a short speech. 1 did so, and took my
seat. On sitiinrr down I was at once invited
lo lecture in thut place on the subject, but
before I accepted tho invitation I gave Mr,
Crtsson a polite invitation to discuss the
subject w ith me, one, two, three, or four eve
nings, lie sun' iro ; ho would not condes
cend to discuss with one coming from the
United Stales, and exhibiting such a spirit
as 1 had done on thnt evening. Well, 1

llioiiebi I had nlicBdy achieved a slight vic
tory. I accepted the invitation, went to the
place at the appointed time, delivered my
lecture, nnd received a unanimous vole of
thanks from the audience, who made up a
comfortable little purse for my lecture, and I
went back to London feeling pretty well.

Applause. I merely call your attention lo
this manor lo show you that among the agents
in r.nglann, whenever and wherever iney
find symp.iihy, you can see the same spirit
manifested as thai to which I have referred.
It is to be seen in the treatment which Mr.
Cresson gave me on lhat oocasion. 1 ask
my audience now, if it does not prove that
in view of tho circumstances which surround
them at the present time, in view of the ef-

forts which tlio Culonizition Society havo
been making for the last ten years, while our

friends have been quarreling,
in view of the efforts which have been ma-

king at the South in consequence of the
starting into being of the Free Soil move-

ment, in view of Mr. Clay's speech, in view
of ihe recenl mission to Kngland.if, in view
of all these, we aru not called upon in the
language of these resolutions to nut, and to
act resolutely ? Cod grant that we may be
moved to do so here this evening and if Iho
resolutions do not already express our every
feeling upon this mailer, let us have addi-
tional ones, and let the people of KnglanrJ
learn that colored though we be, we know
our rights, and Cod helping us, wa mean lo
have litem in Ihe land of our nativity, ami in
common with Ihe American people. Ap-

plause. And if we chose to go lo Africa
we w ill do so voluntarily without the help
or countenance of the American Coloniza-
tion Society. We will take the responsibi-
lity ourselves, as General Jackson said. .
We will go wiih the spirit lhat the white
American goes to California, or the Brazes,
Tell me not of my fatherland or my mother-
land : that is my fatherland land where I hap-

pen lo he born, nnd I claim an equal right to
remain here with the white inhabitants.
Why, sir, my grandfather was among the
first that lepaiied to the plains of Lexington,
and there bared bis bosom, not, sir, in de-

fence of the colored population exclusively,
hul he lured his bosom to British bullets for
Ihu liberty and independence of the Ameri-
can people and the freedom of American soil,
('rial applause. And, sir, I should in-

deed be ashamed of my ancestry if I did not
now assert, nnd give not only ihe American
people, but ihe world, lo understand, thai
here I was born, and here I nm lo defend my
right, to live and lJ die. Applause.

('has. L. Keason offered a resolution de-

claring lhat ihu colony at Liberia had been
recreant to Ihe cause nf human freedom.

Mr. Ii. remark. d that as a full report of
llio proceedings of Ibis evening' meetiuff

to bu ieut to UitolanJ, ho wished to


